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ELECTRICAL CONDUCTIVITY OF CADMIUM SULFIDE 
     HIGH PRESSURE AND HIGH TEMPERATURE
UNDER
BY JIRO OSUGI, KIYOSHI SHIMIZU, TOFIO NARA MURA A\~ ARIFUMI ONOOERA
   The electrical resistance of single crystal cadmium sulfide was measured at 
pressures up to 40 kb and at temperatures up to 70D'C in a cubic compact anvil 
high pressure apparatus. 
   Both the atmospheric wurlzite phase and the high-pressure rotk salt phase are 
semiconductors. In the high-resis[ivity samples used the electrical resistance in-
creased with pressure both in the wurlzite and in the rock salt phases. From the 
measurements of electrical resistance as a function of temperature a band gap oS 
about 2.5 eV is obtained for the wurlzite phase. For the rack salt phase a band gap 
of about O.SeV is obtained.
Introduction
   The semiconducting properties ofgroup IV elements, III-V compounds, and II-VI compounds 
have received a great deal of attention. The study of electrical properties, for instance, of these 
semiconductors at high pressure; have contributed to the understanding of the conduction mechanisms 
in terms of the pressure coefficients forenergy gaps between the valence band maxima nd the con-
duction band minima. Recently several investigators have reported the electrical'p1 and opticalsl-~ 
properties ofcadmium sulfide under high pressure but under oom temperature condition. So far as 
[be present authors know, no work has been reported Concerning the effect of high pressure and high 
temperature oa electrical properties ofcadmium sulfide, xcept that of Samara nd Giardinin only at 
250°C. 
   In the present work an investigation f the elettrical conductivity (up to 40 kb) of single Crystal 
CdS at room and elevated temperatures was carried out. The temperature d pendence of the con-
duc[ivity of the wurlzite and the high-pressure rock salt phases was investigated and the estimates of 
the widths of the energy gaps were obtained.
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                                Experimentals 
   The cadmium sulfide samples used were cleft from a high purity single crystal produttd from 
[he melt. 
   The experimental procedure was the same as in the work previously described °~In a few ex-
periments he Pt-PtRh (10) thermocouples were used in place of Chrnmel-Alumel thermocouples 
because the latter were apt to pinch off at extremely bigh pressures. For the P[-P[Rh (10) thermo-
couples temperatures were measured using the values from the standard tables. The corrections of 
the measured temperatures for the effect of pressure on the e. m, f, of the thermocouple; w re made in 
accordance with the results reported by Hanneman d Strong?~ 
   The energy gaps were stimated bythe measurements of the temperature dependence on lectrical 
conductivity atconstant pressures. The temperature was held constant (for lOmin to 2hr) at each 
value until no change in resistance ould be observed. The isobars of resistance asa function of 
temperature w re measured at two different pressures in the wurtzite phase and hvo pressures in the 
rock sslt phase.
                           Results and Considerations 
  Energy gap 
    SinceCdS is a semiconductor b th in the wurtzite and rock salt structures, the electrical resistance 
R, in the intrinsic region of conduction, is given by 
                          R=R~, erp(Ep/1kT) (1 ) 
where Eo is the energy gap, k is the Boltzmann's constant, T is the absolute mperature, and Rm is an 
essentially temperature-independent constant. Thus, the slope of IogR versus 1/T curves yields the 
energy gap. Fig. 1 shows the isobars of logR versus 1(T. The data in Fig. I yield for the band gap 
of wurtzite structure a value of Eo=2.48 eV at Li kb and Ec=2.52 eV at 12.7 kb, giving the pressure 
ccef6cient 
                      dp =4.0 x 10-'eV /bar. 
The values are favorably compared with the value of about 2.SeV obtained from optical work.'x~ 
Gutsche'~ measured the absorption of single crystals of CdS parallel and perpendicular to [he crystal 
axis under hydrostatic pressure to 12,000kgfcmT, 5nding a pressure coefficient of energy gap 
c 
                            d =4.4-±-0.3x 10-'eV/bar,                     d
p 
                  dE~/c
                          ap =3.9±0.3x10-'eV/bar. 
    8) J. Osugi, K. Shimizu, T. Nakamura and A. Onodera, This Journal, 36, 59 (1966) 
    9) R, E, Hanneman d H. hI. Strong, !. Appl, Pkys., 36, 523 (1965), ibid.,37, 6l2 (1961); E. T. peter 
and J. J. Ryas, ibid., 37, 933 (1965).
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Glyamov et a1.1o3 also reported the pressure d pendence of Ea for CdS of 4.54.6 x 10-8eV/bar under 
hydrostatic pressure. The observed increase inE° with pressure in the present work is in agreement 
with the hitherto reported data. 
   Hopfield et al.'ts have shown that he tonduttion band minimum and the valence band maximum 
in hexagonal Cd5 both occur at the center of the Brillouin zone. However, Cardona'tl has suggested 
using the k•p method that he valence band maximum ay not be at the center of the Brillouin zone. 
   For the rock salt phase the data in Fig. 1 yield a calve of E,=0.78 eV at 31 kb. Drickamer ! 
a1.aT1 reported the value of E° as L7 eV, finding the pressure coefficient zero. Samara and GiardiaiTl 
reported Eo=1.3 eV, dEeldp being equal to t x 10'8eV/bar. The discrepancy may be partly due to 
the fact that the sample is polycrystalline in the rock salt phase. Because of the experimental 
difficulties such as shorting, deteriota[ion f the thermocouples, etc., only a few data were succes-
sfully obtained in the rock salt phase. The 30 kb isobar showed the same feature as that shown in 
Fig. 1.
  10) %. Glyamov, V. A. Tikhomirova nd V. M. Fridkin, Fiz. Tverdoga Te7a, 7, 1031 (1965) 
[Englub vanrl.: Soviet Pbyt.-Solid State, 7, 834 (1965)] 
  11) D. G. Thomas and J. J. Hopfield, Phys.Rev., 116, 573 (1959) 
      D. G. Thomas, J. J.Hopfield and M. Power, ibid., 119,570 (1960) 
      J. J. Hopfield, J. Appl. P7rys., 32, 1277 (t961) 
   12) M. Cardona, J. Phys. Ckenr. Solidr, 21,1543 (1963)
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   It is interesting tocompare the pressure dependence of the band gap with its temperature 
dependence?a7 The temperature d pendence of the energy gap of hexagonal CdS have been reported 
by several workers. Measurements of the dependence of the absorption oa wave length ave in-
dicatedr'~'n that the absorpton edge shifts to longer wave lengths at the rate of about 1 tl/deg for 
increasing temperature. Measurements of photocoaductivity have also indicated">167 approximately 
a I A/deg shit[ in absorption edge. Bube9°I determined the temperature d pendence of the forbidden 
band gap for CdS from the measurements of photosensitivity as a function of wave length. Kith 
rise in temperture E, decreases, dE6ldT being equal to -5.2x 10-'eV/deg. The temperature d -
pendence of the band gap which is due to [he thermal expansion of the lattice may be estimated 
from the formula, 
                           /dE,l __ adE6 (2) 
                         \dTla -B dP
where ~ is the isothermal compressibility of the crystal and a is the expansion coefficient. Assuming 
[hat for CdS, Q=1.82 x 10'6 bar't obtained from the data of Samara nd Giardini,n a=1.70X 10-0 
deg '; 'I and dF.61dp=4.0 x 10-6e~'/bar obtained fmm the present work, (dFrof dT)Q=-3.7 x 10-0 eV/ 
deg. This value is one order of magnitude smaller than the experimentally observed one. Ia Cd$ 
the temperature dependence of the energy gap cannot be accounted solely in terms of the thermal 
expansion of the lattice. It is necessary toinclude aterm which represents the explicit emperature 
dependence of the energy gap arising from the electron-lattice interaction, As known in CdS, scat-
tering of electrons at room temperature is caused by interaction with longitudinal optical phonons.~l'Ol 
The temperature d pendence of the energy gap through the interaction ofelectrons with optical 
phonons has been discussed independently b Muto and Oyama61l and by FanS07 Aaording to Fan. 





where a is the charge of the ions, e* the effective charge of the ions, R the Planck's constant 
divided by Ia, k the Boltzmana's constant, a the nearest neighbors distance, t1the reduced mass, ms 
the [requency of longitudinal optical phonon, and m„* and my* are the electron and hole efective 
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e*=0.97e taken from Suchet,R°> mr=5.7 x10-1z sec 'taken from the report of Ca1Bas,m and m„*= 
O.20m, and ma*=0.7m, reported by Hopfield and Thomas.zB> This value is of the same order as the 
experimentally observed one by Bube. 
  Electricai resistance 
   At constant temperature th  electrical resistance increases is the wurtzite phase of CdS. Pressure 
affects the conductivity hrough the changes in the carrier density in either conduction orvalence 
bands, and through changes inmobilities. 
   For an intrinsic semiconductor [heconductivity is given by 
where p„ and Ira are the mobilities ofelectron and hole, and a is the charge. The densities n and Q 
of the carriers are given by 
                  a=p=2(IrzkT/AzYn(m„maYTexP(-Ee~2kT), (~) 
where ns„ and ma are the electron and hole effective masses respectively, and Ep is the band gap. 
The conductivity is thus, 
                       (1rzk~s7z                   o=2e(Ee,+I1a) ~yz (m„maYlsexP(-Ea/Ik~• (6) 
The resis[ivity is given by 
                         P=e(Frn+Ira)X 2AeSP(Ea~2kT), (1 ) 
where 
                            l2rzkT')stz 
   The fractional change ineffectivemasses with pressure is approximately [be same as the fractional 
change in Ea.9a78D} It is of the order of 10-ebar-' as shown above. The variation of mobilities depends 
on the scattering mechanism, the order of variation being equal to IO'sbar 1311 Accordingly, the 
predominant effect oa the conductivity must be due to Ea. By differentiating equation (7) and neg-
lecting the smaller terms 
                              alnp_, 1 aEo (8) 
                    8p -2kT 7p ' 
The resistance in equation (1) is represented by 
   26) J. P. Suchet, J. Phyr. Cherrr. Solids, 16, 265 (1960) 
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   30) A. A. Averkin and B G. Dermenzhi, Fiz. Tverdogo Ttk, 8, 103 (1966) [Eng/uh bans!.: Soviet Phys, 
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                         R=ps, (9) 
where ! is the length and S is [he cross-sectional area of the samples. Ifthe dimensional changes 
( and S with pressure are neglected 
                               alnp,y8lnR (10) 


























Resistance versus pressure isotherms 
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Equation (10) and Fig. 2 give the experimental value equal to 8.1 x 10-s barn at 400`C. 
   Pith equation (8) it follows 
                            8 p~3.4x 10-s bar-[ 
which is is agreement with the obsen~ed values. 
   Below about 200'C the measured conductivity is extrinsic. In a simple one-donor-model it would 
be given b}•$> 
                       v=eµ(NpIVD)Ilsexp (-E 2kT D/' (11) 
thu `s 
   32) See for a:ample, N. B. Hannay, "Semiconductors", edited by N. B. Hannay. pp. 1~9, Reinhold 
Publishing Co., New fork (1959)
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                             I I Ec-Ep                      P=QP G~c nrp)llzexP( 2kT (I2) 
          1/m"k slz whereNc=2\ Infe~ , Np is the concentration and Ec-Ep isthe ionization energy f the donor 
level. Equation (12) gives 
                     alnp__alnts_ 3 as"Inm* 1 a(Ec-Ep) ( ) 
                 aP ap 4 aP +2kT aQ 13 
The first two terms have values of the order of 30'sbaz'~ and can be neglected, Compared with 
oalnp/ap. A hydrogen-like model of the donor gives 
                                             esm" 
                             (Ec-ED)=2hzEZ^'E z (li) 
and so 
                         aP aP 
Thus, 
                           alnp^ ] aED 
                          aP kT ap ' (16) 
Equation (16) gives the value oC 1.2 x 30-s haz-r a[ 100`C, which is fairly in agreement wi h the values 
obtained from Pig. 2. at 100`C, LOx 10'~bar-t. 
   The increase in resistance oC the rock salt phase with increasing pressure is consistent with 
previous investigations?ln The rate of increase with pressure is very small compared with other 
works. This may be partly due to the high polycrystallinity n the rock salt phase.
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